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Miscellaneous, Sptrttd "F Volunteered tnsj cnwge pi a, parry tn, if thre ekisted ajsiderable experience of Cotton. .;, : !
small arm men, was killea at hlspost on the gang pore nnt hft want.11t is not 6nl henefir.59l In ..w. 17 . 8tl

? Mr faithfulld clerk, Mr. Dunn, was shot heal capable wgu me, ,u. w-- -r-, .
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bv his side. Mr. Aldhani has left a widow to la
It . unin Tnf in ro CeifCn lOr fine uiw.v- - uviwii. v ne, i- -l. 7

vi,,W'oiTe ireneration ahWMheirlcaMe4 Rhus Vcmix 8nd Rhus Rod 1.
m?nt his foss il request the command tr iri chjef
will recommend her to the protection of my lords

k u your rooBi ooeaieni numblc servan.hves jn happinessra4 vueircommissioners of the admiralty. .Mr veteran
boatswain, Mr, Stephens, has lost an arm.-r- l! scrvedly drjomed.tosery-- Wo 1-- W. W. DUNNlNGTox

Charlet Countyf Md, Sept. i.
individuals, wheh they have armed at that rt- -

I trust his agb and serVtes il be duly rewarded.
nown vfaien ute inienHcu vi.m THE MURDERERSX)rMtss HAMH tWe learn that on Friday last, .two ,, ?Hhloman of much menu is the only other officer! ther gradually, or are q thrown by some grtat

'tfrumtte London Afohthiy Exjiito-i ':.

ION AP A ARMY" ARR .YUEM EN TS,
iC'nio celerity tf movetnentt by' which) when

properly directed, Napoleon obtained his' former
Jriumphs over every coalition) and to which, when
extended too-far- " and wuh tob: presumptuous
disregtirdoC possible consequences, U his misfor- -

tunes land adversities.are owing. ' But every cli
mate is notltke that of Russia j and should Ba

iparte ever be able to act on ?e more on the dcferr
sivc, disaster will have taught him caution. Wi1 h

' in a limited line of march, and at a moderate di
tancefrom someplace of refuge, In J tactics, un
less opposed by means similar to bis own, are in
fallible.

'
'

Toe equipage of a French army consists of a
line train of .field pieces a liht and well furnish
eJ field hospital ; the heavy artillery follows at a
distance ; the muskets must be in the best condi

.... - t convulsions of nutute..; the supreme .couiu.ii j oded jn . pouehkeensie iail. chawwounded besides myself; and he not dangerous
chosen that nbenomenon Bonoparfe to- oppress f .M; . Ham;,,h': nf

- os,

the nev wqria a chance! . : ' UCHS mtk
ly. Of my gallant seamen and marines we hhl
twenty-thre- e slain and fifty-sj- x wounded- - I sub Europe i perhaps to give tienfars of which murder have been li

to rise also and after some centuries io h" lished in this cazette.' One of ihi. 1loiu the names of the fui mr. 'No expressions I
r. 0mi inctaminv. I nt; Dntian rupuui j 1 . ' ...

can make cse ot cutt do luslic? to tne merits oi cucc me - . - arc:u u a uauor, ami me omer ma
seeks some consolation in the idea that still MPt country press, it appears mat they landed f
on the globe remains, tho nuneno out nu

& bot 8t the Hyde park about five
ticed where rational freedom; is yet cherished,, poUghkeepijie and look lhcir , 5

s

and which, to the astonishment of the world, will' tWiiv j ;n . m ,L1 1 ,!

rise as omer nations nr.. ' j men 5icpt imi during ihe mght entered im.

luai nation possess nui umj'ouiiwuu 01

to preserve such a blessing, but also strength e- -

my gallant officers and crew ; the calm courage
they displayed during the cannonade, aid the
tremendous precision of their lire, could only be

equalled by the ardor with hich t'ney ru?ed to
the assault. I recommend tbei.i all warmly to

the protection of the conrimmder in chtpf. Hav
ing received a sabre wouud at the first onset,
whilst charging a party of liu' enemy who hasl

tallied on their forecasde, I wan only .capable of

giving command till assured our conquest wU
complete, and then directing stroixt ieu.enant
Wallis to take .charge of the Shrftnoi7 and se-

cure the. prisoners, I left the third lieutenans

nough to repel aggressions, fpr what is virtue to!

conversation on the subject of the muidtr tf'

Miss Hamilton ; from which conversation it
vident they were the guilty personi. Therms'
tioned th-- scuffli they hsd with the deceased

that their intentiorr was to violate her person Z

tion i and when after that the soldier is
ed with two pair of shot, and provisions fur two
d '.yii he is, in the opinion, of Bonaparte abundant -

ly provided. If the regiments can fire and march
wellf the army is capable.of any thing. A few ye'
tcrans dispersed in the, companies in a few days
initiate the raw recruits. The officers knOtf their
business and perform it well. The generals, hav
ttighadikmg experience, know how to manou
Vewhen there is occasion ; a circumstance that

finding that' she made tor) much rebistance, U
determined to take her life and throw her bodti

a nation without strength f

We have read with interest the unexpected
deeds of valor of a young nation, as yet without
a character or reputation, but who dared to us

sert her rigtiis against the colossal power of the
mistress Where conquest is not
her object, she will haVe the good .wishes of all

to the creek.-- One of them said that she had

verely bit his arm- - The two persons whohfMr. Falkner I who had headed hc main Jeck
seldom happens, but on a day that a pitchrd bat- -i boarders) in charge of the p'ite I bejj ta re this conversation, Immediately tack meufetie takes place ; and then the marshal executes commend these officers most st'omdy to - he com those who tromtheit congenial leeimgs mu lhem apprehended ; and they were hZ

Aimidattoi, tvUnvmr iviatf he.the.omressor. Y'otl . . ... . jWj1.i,,.vy-.v- . . t . . . jV. in iair as aoove awneo. uo ineir examination kkri n.f h armtstiee tohich was icon .. v. . .. , ...... .

lore tne magksrraie incy aeniea ine cniri;e! u
on being ordered to expose their arms, a wouty

supposed from a bite, wa discovered on ontj
thtfti, which he aid he had received in a acuSe

lio grand movemeot but Under the eye of Bona-

parte or Berthier
A large French a) my, on taking the field, is di

Vlded Into sevei al corps of twenty or twenty five

. thousand men, each under the command ot diffrr
ent marshals. ,Bonsp irte icts as commander in
C;hief. Berthier acts as major general, receives
fii orderV and communicates 'hem t-- j the differ-
ent corps : this is all that can be known by the

i ejeemy respecting the dispositions of a French ur

wan a woman pi iimrae. - j. xrkpis

111119b It.l.W 1 1 - l v. - "

eluded OTh? 4rh June ; what the result may be,
no ope knows; we wish for a peace on any
terms-i-i- t might mend bur situation in sooiede
gree, for every other hope has vanished; The
poor Prussians fought likejions, but the Russians
are accustd of not so eordiary since
their )wn territories were no longer n danger ;
who knows what intrigues may be employed to
detach them from the cause common fate of

', RFi EIPT
To make shining tiquid Blacking, for Shots, "ty

mander' in chief's patronage, for th gallantry
they displayed during the action, and the skill
and judgment they evinced in the arduous du
ties which afterwards devolved upon litem.

To Mr. Etouch, the acting master, I om much
indebted, for the steaili?ess with which he bro't
the ship into action. The lieutenants Johns and
Law, of the marines, bravely boavded at the
head of their respective divisions. It is impos-
sible to particuhtriKs every brilliant deed jer
formed by my olficers and men but I must men-

tion, wheu the ship's yards were locked toge-

ther, that Mr. Cosiahan, wlvi commanded, in
our maintop, finding i nself screened from the
enemy by the foot of the topsail, laid put at tht
main yard arm to Ere tfpon t'iem, and shot three
men in that situation. Mr. Smith who com
manded in the foretop, stormtd the enemys fore
op from the fore yard arm, and destroyed all

or any other miner Mat rcqurn to it k$my ; me resi is a secret wnicn nonapane coin
.' .u - : t i ' i - black. .; .

alliances Take one ounce of oil df vitriol, four ounctsd
ys uiu ii n in in i iii-. ,

When the' army takes th fiild, it is divided in... m

ivory or fin k lamp black, one table spoonful A

sweet oil, S table spoonfuls of molasses, one qui

The!" Swedes have upwards of 20.0CX? men in
Mecklenburg ; they might do much, but remain
inactive ; it is not difficult to foresee what game
the Crown Prinee means to play. It would seem
t hat. v all wisdom had fled from if.itish councils

of vineprar, the. whites of four eggs. Put tht n

tf or lamp blat:k into a metal or earthtn boil

io sevcri, columns ; rne oosiness ot the day is
0ia ked out for each of the marshals independent
of the general instructions they have received,
end each corps of the army advances as if it were
actag alone, without concerning itself whethtr it

and the sweet oil and molasses ; mix them w... k ... . ft m iKaih Ar.nr1nl Dinra (ha unhu nnu . .

"K'7B ri,fC' rrn v...wW ,,.. .uvu..T, ,and ddd sk)wl tne 0i vitriol, stirring Ik

attack on Copenhagen. Io chuse a ; who,fi t tfaen add he v-
-

.iht
the Americans remaining in it I particuJarfylforms ihe rigiit ving or the left Its aim is to ac

oomplish the oytci "assigned to it, which consists
Jn occupyjn, after a few naurs' march, p sition

iortnepeuyerer.orvermany ag--ms r,cc,, p- -
f the white, of egg,ri0 be first wtllbeatento,

pression):He will dupe hem aj,-a- t least such is , ast, mt MmeJmo twoquartbotte
our impression. How ill hve they managed the for a ,u v Mon ,tone wd, h
uanes, woo at one ume nao 10c power 10 lu n . , ft gtick iQ ft wh,n ustd

.

thscnles? Ibitnish soldiers were already .
vhiCh wy tavor the execution f the grand plan.
Having reached the rendezvous, (a brigade for in.

; -- 1 1 ; . .... . fighting our battles when England guaVan;eed j T J;
'

of bUcing of the above inBiAitcc, coicioseo oi several aivmons.j
fiianrler io chif, as rrarshsl, points out to each
division the poririn it is required to occupy. If ent, will not cost more than SO cents.

beg leave to recommend Air. Etouch, the acting
msster, and Messrs. Smith, Le?ke, .Clevering,
Raymond and LitUejohn, midshipmen. This
latter officer is the son of capt. LU.i!ejohn, who
was slirt in the Berwick. The loss of the ene-

my was about 70 killed and 100 wounded. A
mng the former -- were the foor lieutenant8,e
lient. of marines, the master,and many o'her
officers. Capt. Lawrence is since dad of bis
wounds.

The enemy came in'o action with a comple-
ment of 440 men the Shannon having picked
uplomeecaptured seamen, had 3iJ0. The Che- -

The blacking is free from digreeablerad
--,the shoes, 8cc. that are blacked with it, wiflnb

thsr soil the fiiigers' in putting on, nor stocky

of D nmark was exasperated, and his unwilling '

sol.'.iers wfe-ordere- d to join the French. 9000
D ines ars now under the command of Marshal
Davoust. England's treatment of Denmark has j

th-- i wea'hec should le rauiy, and nothing be ed

from the enemy, it oiten happens that
the troops are' billeted, and the sssesment is

;, doth) that ea--.- h soldier, partaking of Ibe provi' in weanng." ' , Prooaimet

The capture of thf Boxeris thus disinpfstons of the inhabitant, may have sufficient to ia
tisfy his appetite The resources have been
ciliated befee haTid. ,

ousiy announced in a Halitax paper :
iicuNC is a line 11 iu,jicj aim uiuunu us Kulla) .".It is said that his B- - M. brig Boxer hastef

certainly been unwise from the beginning. What-
ever weakness that government may have been
guilty of, they have at least always been reputed
faithful to their engagements with a sense of ho
nor bordering on chivalry, little suited for these
times. It is possible that kingdom will become
a prey to its neighbours, as their finances are al
most annihilated, but as I believe they deserve a
better fate I cannot htlp feeling for rtiem. v.

--"7Ucn arc forae oi mc arrangements in tne' nn her maimrrk. and J2s oi her uirarttr taken bv the U. S. brie Enterprize, after 1 not

severe and bloody action. The former WL.Trehr.h army for all that relates to the person deck and forecastle. Both ships came out o! ac
lWrnfort of the -- oldier, and prepares him for thost lion in the most beautiful order, their liciiinc: men, having sept two boats to cut out somm

3elst the latter is said to have had about litiigviDui niiu ijjiu uiainres iu wuim iaj-ui-u- u appearing as periect as u mey nan onry oeen
v was indebted far repeated triumphs and which are j excha t'inR a salute- - I have t he honor, &c . men, and was every way far superior to tht

nis pmy connisnce in me present siaie oi nis ai-- - jnfd) f. It ,vT- uwt Jlvfc,.
' feirs. Russia his dope' much, bur she cannot doj To Captain the Hon. TTBladkn Cavie.1, S:c.

This letter will he taken care of by a frieiuLwho l e
m travelling to- - , Ihus it will not come in
contact with any P-is-

t OHices, otherwise 1 shouldtvery tni;.g atxj tne coective co oprrati n ot tne Hauiax.
allies can only, be expecttd with confidence, afteri r A Toucher w&oted,4r ideas paper. Rememberventure any on
they hae remedied the defects of their military IIAMUURG.

Hamburg Letter, Whoever can read the con- -system, and condescended to be taught the art of
whn you write to me that the seal affoaris no se. TO tak.e cha.ge off a Schfit m theHhi, or'
curity , thus I will dispense with any remarks on bf. cae "V1" fr. 'CJ'

, and Aruhmelic : and should come
your part, tho' no doubt I shall be deprived of . .. JkMES PALMtttTflensive war by a still formidable enemy ; once; tents of the letter published this evening,' which

1813Kav fields, (Oiange) Sept, 31,mucrfof that int.rest which otherwise your let
ters could give me. Let us often know that
you are well anJ hope fir better times l)uane8 Hand Bvoh for Infanlq

. an.i greatly wrong di stiu. retaining me vuai-e- was handed us by a Inend and is dated "near
' uergy and the effective principle that led to the ac-- : Hamburg," without feeling a deep and sorrowful

gHt9iiion of his lately despotic power over the na..sympa'hy withihe writerv.had better quit this
iioaa ofthe-ccntineni- '

j country in the first vessel going o France. He
lliiS"t:uJ."A' " f - r lis a fit subiect for one- - ofhe v'sals of the

TV If AY be had at the bK.k.stor ci WM- - JJOYLAfi-- Jf

IVXFrom the Alexandria Gazette. One Oollar and Fifty Cedta.

Messr8.EoiTORS As the modus operahdi of "

Crt'tnn in scalds and horns, has not been aecoun. I LiOTi-ll- i Y JSC) I ilJ
J. 'FRIGATE CHESAPEAKE. '

; ourge of the earth. And .to further the vievV
The capture of this vessel ha-,- England .Wen of this sworn erjemy of the1 humane race is this

heardof wkh the greatest exuratpn. The vie-- 1 nation now entraged l a ruinous war a war ted for, nor has any person as yet, endeavored to! THE 'NB W.YORK 0NION COLLEGI

investifrate. (that I have heard of l it becomes us LOTTFRY.
to throw every lioht we can on the ubiect ; ahd TTtlLLc .rtmercciiawinR of. FRIDAY WEEK

- .ur ut iriaigar was scartciy aiiiiyuucru wiui wunout OttJ'Xt or end ntlier tlian to RTatiiy Hie
Rmrppwp nd rejoicing-- ' We' have hereto s'w she and .in subserviency to 'he crmmands of
fore inserted cap. 'BbkeVataleiiient,-as trans-'thi- s blood thiastv .vill-dn- . X P. Eve. Pour. i V V 1st and will finish drastimi in December.

thrn,ih nnrro,m!rr. rnnfrihuf:. IA th,. r. wtsb 10 knov tb- - fate ol tbe.r ttcke.s in shore t'e
rhiw rannui nurchase in a belter lottery TicWt f

nM MlrenU! HaKeg. 4 15 Ouaitert. a 12 1 E'&'kHour readers wiu oe wuung 10 peruse me ces- - ' ted. '.near UamburJunc 25- - J8' 3

Oideic liom the country, inclasurg the cash, will be pwHjpawn m us cuginaj iorm 11 tneruore ioihws 1 ; what shall 1 write to you my near irn-r.- f

l - SiannonU HbMTuX, June 6

lit-- f of many, paiticulaily the indigent, I have
stated by a friend for publication the following
facts :

On the '30ih of June last, I; was called to a
voting lady who a few hours before had been

lau. Political "events have no' doubt come to your
that be. and as to mvself, to sav thaT I am at

auended to at the respect lye tottery cmcej oi

& 11. 'Waitc,7 SiaI have th.-- honor to mform you,
, f . - ,

all in txistene is all the cood tidings I can give Corner of St. Paul and Mark-sjret- t, BALTrn
.. . ..:"n.::. ...A.ial.Viyou. I. left the city and aft;r having for some Uhockvd and burnt by. lightningifrom the fami jNO,?i:Cie8HUi-sireeij-Hii.APv- ''" . .

big c)ps.e in wjh, Boston light house, in his ma-fes- ts

ship under my command, on the 1st inst.
I , h sid the picture that the USi ates
frigate Chsapeaki,

. whom we long been
w'atchjng, Was coming out of the hat. bojrto en

ly I learned that she vvas .sitting near a window turn irtiic, li w- - B viv, auu ..u. tMt iiiri-- . . q
Aii Tiotr.iv .;. nr rjsh Bivef. to1'clsipi a1.n. pvr.ht lun cnnall tha

time acteq a rat ner conspicuous part in . s oei
fe:ice, am gai an individual without distinction.
I would call myself another Oncinnatus but I It. . . "a i. - York, pruet so d u ty AITESlimn, irna v rv murk nmri.rt attfr th. ohni-'-r i

September 20.
arre the ortarnon, I took a position between hare nt learnt to plough

Cape Ann and Cape Cod, and then hove to for- - Alas! the dream isover and ffih it our enthu TICKETS,

I l J IV. .'U 1.1 J HjM VI W . . . . W 4liUt.
some of the same family rn up atairs and found
the young lady on the floor, apparently in a
swoon turn her cloths oa fire, which were ,v.on
ex'ingui ohed?, and-afte- r someTiime she recovered-- a

''little,, and complained of great pain, smarting

,jhiraAVo' joip'us j h: enerhy;came 'down in a very jsiasm has flpd ; we are jnow more misert)!e.thah
h9tldscm marine, trthfjrecmerican En- - before, after having tasteiJ for a moment our an

S the NEW -- YORK COLLtGt LOrTER.T """,3
Office, untU the 10th wiian;,I at the Minerva

mr chamare 4wAtill cioser. '- sjgnsTjyrigt rneol-jsin- with us 09 sent tioxvn .cieot Iibetyf4 price r .
WKOtk TIC KIT J, doUslt:-rr.- varns I lrnf m Shannnn q nn m iwrt ! Um. n tn.yf 8 50

4 35.
2 12

to yon he misery of our ill uted
a gloom is spread over rveryIrgthe hreene woatd die away 'At half past S, 'city I know not,

QX3AR.Ta' DO. , . . ,7 ..,"&IH M.' the enemy hauled ut within hail of us on I countenance, and how could it be otherwise f VVe

ind burning. Oneximim'ton I found that ,the
ligrttnirsg had entered her cloth (which were
loo9e btwixt her left shoulder and breast, by
the side of a silk hahdkti chief which she wore
around -- her neck and covered her breast, and

DALI iflUKl tlU.n lAb A 1 . w u, kli,
i r r .nmruv J K.. ailOthe starbo.'itd side, and the battle began, " both have no longer the means to provide for bur sub

ships steeriif-ful- l unor thejjopsails j after ex jsistent e here, much less to satisfy the rapacity of
'xHaiiiging btnvasn two and three broadsides, the jour oppressors, and conuibutions which exceed

ana .nuvuciii, aime wnaio,
October I. '. ' '

fl T,nr1 trek nP TVTnrtli-Carolin- a.
enemy s ship Jdi n board of us her mizen chan- - iour power, it gneves me la see So many unior

descended as low as the stomach, crossed to the
other si'le and descended to both extremities, her
left arm was also very much burnt . from the .

shoulder to the hand, the cuticle or scarf skin
ntis locking i.-- with our fore rigging, I went lor-- 1 tunate people. many of our mechanics and other grand annual comintnicatii n will be hcl

THE Raleigh, on SATURDAY. he 27th
fward, to acett her pQiiontand observing that! pi iessiorfs, w hose situations were formerly very all the grai r .

'next At wh eh time ' and p'lnce
reduced to work in the fortific!ithe ent ray we(V fiinchinu from tlieir eur.s, i gave i comfortable now Was destroyed in many parts t the wounds :.ad a members are required to aitend

W.CrandMbrders'to prt'rWi e for hoarding Dutgallant band, lions far a bare living. Our city is declared in a disagreeable smell, somethinglike sulphur I 'pectfully invited. By ordei of thR
j!...." . j i , r" '"j?" .:: .. . A. LUCAS. Gron
aireciea n?r to dc immeoiaiety wrapped in coiion ,2-- 31.

Sept. , A.L.5813.halts, which was done in an hour or two, and re.
newed twice a day, except so much as adhered "

AViU be imlilislicd,

appointed to 1 h:'f service immi lately rushed ln ; Mae : of ie, and the French are continuing
under thtif rjjTj sctive officers, upon the enemy 's tlse'lortifiauonswith ability and zesl which the
deck, driving Yv:"y thlhg before them wl'h irrc- -' Russir:is had ,beganr without either of those quali
sistible fury ; T h enemy made "a desperate but j tie. MsrHial tw has been established, and sever
disorde'ly'.nskti- ce. The firing continued at all . ral people have been: arrested for alleged crimes,
the garsrways an. I hetve tht' tops, but in'twojand ms.ny-- of them will no doubt be sacrificed oh
W'nuttViime. tb i enemy were diiwn 'sword inline altar of tyranny. The rich and poor are in- -

:itber'

ftw day, and prepared r delivery

T r IOC inuusjma, grwee.

NORTII-CAROLIX- A ALMAN'A.
" 1

.. FOB 1814.

to the wound where the surface was lost, which
was not renewed until a new skin appeared and
thercotton-dropps- d off. The morning afteMhe
application she complained only of the aching
and numbness in her flesh, except when the cot-
ton was removed the wound recHved. the alt
which caused the return of the smarting and

nv'U irom every 1 f . 1 ne American uag wj-,- s A-oiv-e in me same tale ; our worthy alderman
hauled down, urd D. who certainly was ..a good citizen under all t3 OnDiks froni merchant and others will

attended to. " ) ... ; . --l
the proud old British unloii
tver it. In another minute
"turn bylaw and called forquar.

iioaied tritnvpHnt
thev censed firhiffT

established governments Irerr, has been arrested
unexpectedly and sent to France wi'h about oO o burning, which was soon removed by the applies- -

Ot.lCC.;

i;The whole oi this service wiiachitved inters. xherffbrTtrrrrihrrcttmenan being rich, as hos- - Ttonot theemton-i-she- - had"aTJrght"everrwhich
HOSE gentlemea who have kindly

"
JJ1was subdued by a moderate bleeding and a Uttle

gentle medicine. Although her feet were burnt taken the collection of my debts i
-- counties in this statew.ll endeajo

V the commencement of the
'V. ",y- :

Sx loss of many ofmy gal
fell exulting in the! con

fifujen .minu'es from
attio I. '

. . .

. I hav to lamf nt r

th

tages for th payment ofan enormous coptribu
tiwi r.f millions, w hich wo .are unable to pay,
having been v fong d privea of all commerce,
and although bills, materials for building ships, or
riny other goods, except colonial, are takn in pay,
ment, ytt haveweio betnablc tora.se the
firpt ittS'aln2Rts."vs . ' ' '

Our leadtr, Van Hesse, has fie he was hot

she ;valked abrut the .house on the 9th davafter
the accident, aod walked to my house (whiclris
3 miles) on thje Uth, and appeared to oe in per .'

feet health, except paler completed than usual.
I feel convinced that had I used the common re.
medics for barns, a fever would, fcave ensued (from

bring the same to a close as speedily r
and atLa'l events to make some returim

the members of the

Raleigh, Sept. 10, 1813 3t. .
;

qest. "c r: -
"My brave fir's! li?ut

in 'he rn mnt.rif vict

tht iiru j:i colors ; hi:

ti.ant, Mr. Watt, was slain
i y, in the act of hr.siing

V'.!eat)i is a seven. loss to

.


